
INVATION

The Pennsylvonit-. ctte University
Hr.zleton (7L'mpus Tomen's Luxiliry ex-
tends n invit'7:tion to join with the
orrizstion to f.ny (Ds your mothers
who eel tht they would like to shre
in your college li'e.

TePtings _:re held four times each
ye,r durin: semesters nnd nt o time
thct the student nctivities need support
in their verious pror:rnms.

The dues 7or the rnal:VlirTy is
dollrrs per ye-r Lnd the purpose of this
orgrnizrAion is to render :7.ssistrice
to the Penns7lvsnic, "t, to Univer-,ityCenter in H7,1-ton in the promotion
of its exprnsion in the community.

rs. Arthur Losten',%Tudc:r, Pres.

YOUR unop LS S"?::: i"E

The blood r.ssurrnce pi:7n insures
blood ''or you f'ind f-ny member of

your immedif'te fhmily if you need it
for six months period.

It .'or us to recruit (don-
arc; our receipts ex-:dre on 7-,:77 15.

7:ould like to get strrted no 7 since
he only bloodmobile before 7;e close

in June vill be in HE;zieton :Aril 22.

c'-ine et 7 o-or dcror c• -ds rrom
P.omrr . ,ne nd r-i-

11l not
nY .

: '

you to Cle

Tiood Do,lor Committee:

r. Thom's Kidd
'rs. riLry Ferry
`r. Joseph llolitsiry

—r. Joseph RodzeA.ch
r. John '-JaquA

1960`rs,!lm

Ike is my shepherd, I shall not wmt,
He m,:,keth me lie down on p'7.rk benches.
He le,Aeth me beside still frctories.
He restoreta my doubts in the ::cep. pert:
He cuideth me in the p;:th of unemploy-
ment.
Yec, though I throuyh the vnlley
of the soup kitchen, I cm hungry.

I do fear evil for thcu r,.minst me,
Thou cnioneth my income t-xt books
ith taxeF,, .11r1 my expenses overruneth

my srlEry.
Furely, poverty rri. l hrTrd livin shell
f0110,7 me -17the dys or he 7"ep.

:nd I shrill li-e in
rented house forever.

Five thous:nd yer:rs r,70, ;roses ssid:
"Pick up your shovels, mount your comel
or rss, c.nd I ill let you to the
Promised Lond."

7e thousrlld ye r^

"ovs, loy don your snoi•els, ii:ht up
comel, sit on your this is the

Promised Loud."

Yo-: boys, he o.re'ul, Ike 'll t'lle
your shovel, sell your c-nel, kick
your --, '7ld tell you: "There is
no rromis“i Lc.nd.°
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